
Youth Program 
The Pima Federal Credit Union youth program is designed to provide 
your child with tools and resources to help guide them through the 
financial stages of life.

Stage 1: Open a youth account to start saving early with our  
 competitive deposit rates.

Stage 2: Bring in your report card to earn even more for your  
 good grades.

Stage 3: Learn how to manage finances with our financial literacy  
 programs which are tailored specifically to your age.

Stage 4: Apply for an education award as a high school senior. 

YOUTH SAVINGS ACCOUNTS are currently offering  
3.00% APY on balances up to $999.99*

GOOD GRADES PROGRAM 
Youth account holders are eligible to bring in their semester report card to any credit union employee. 
For every “A”, “E” or “4” (or equivalent of), Pima Federal will deposit $2 dollars into their savings 
account. There is a $20.00 maximum per school year. 

The following requirements must be met before funds are deposited into the youth member’s account: 
  Must be an elementary, middle or high school student with an active Pima Federal  
  Youth Account in good standing.  
  Show or provide a copy of report card, transcript, etc. to verify student’s grades. 

We will accept report cards twice every year. Fall report cards (August-December) are due by January 
31st each year. Spring report cards (January-May) are due by June 30th each year.

EDUCATION AWARDS
Each year, Pima Federal awards five $2,000 education awards to 
graduating high school seniors from Pima and Apache counties. 
Members of Pima Federal who will be pursuing higher education 
in the fall are encouraged to apply. For more information, 
please visit pimafederal.org.

*3.00% Annual Percentage Yield (APY) on balances up to $999.99; .01% APY 
on balances $1000.00 or higher, each dividend rate will apply only to that 
portion of the account balance within each balance range. The annual 
percentage yield is a percentage rate that reflects the total amount of 
dividends to be paid on an account based on the dividend rate and 
frequency of compounding for an annual period. APY current as of 
9/1/2020. Rates, terms, conditions and services are subject to change. 
Minimum balance to open account is $5.00. Must meet membership 
eligibility requirements.
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